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The Detroit Firemen Fight n

Losing Battle.

BODIES TAKEN FROM HIE RUINS.

.

A Hravy Property Loss Tm Also

Sustained.

DfTTfWiJT, Oct. 6. A Are occurred
thin morning In Krcnan & Hahn'8 fur
nlture houne. Keeoan A Halui'tf lewa

In teo.000, Iniured for 8W.000. "The
fM8 on buildings, owned by TratiROt
richrntdt la eatlrrialed at $20,000. Fully
Injured, Tbred flreroen have beu
taken out dead.

LATKH,

The rollowlng flrewn have slace
tnlcn frim ffiA'rnln AcukA' T.M1

tenant Michael lonogbuer Pipeaieu
Klchard Dely and Jobn Page!. Fred-
erick A. Bassey, a spectator, was taken
(o a hospital and died, 'Mike Gray
waa to badly lujured that he may die.
Mike Hall and J alius Cummingsare
m Hi lu the ruins and certainly dead.
These are Injured: Lieutenant
O'Kourke, Plpeman F. Stock, 1'lpeman
(J. Crcmln. The aggreaale. loss on
building and stock is estimated at
fftOXW, Fully Insured.

The Deadly Wire.
lUitnoUf Oct. 6.rrvro more employes

of the JSoston Electric Jompany have
been Killed by live wires. One of the
men named Day wes engaged In fixing
a lamp on the top of a pole when he
received a shock and fell over lifeless,
his Udy Mi, which bad been faslpned
Uut tl" pole, holding hlui In midair.

Is clothing tMk lira and he waa being
nlowly roasted, A numler of the un-frti-

mar fellow workmen wero
mimuututA, and out of these named
MtiUf(M essayed t save Day. He
clffjU-- the fJ for the purpose of cub- -

ting the wire, but as soon as he touched
It with his plnchr he received a shock
th fowl tin him I torn a pole, fracturing
his skull, Ih died shortly after, Day
was sMfciuently takan down hut died
Ut Uw minutes, A man nsmed Mc-

Carthy ww thrown by (he eleotric
ttwk from another pole and sustsfrinl

trim hijtity,
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Demotratlo Bluster.
Columhus. Olflo. Oct. 6. The Dm

ocratlo mate central committee, know- -

Ing that to talk tarlll this year In fatal,
has ivsorted to 'throwing dust into il to

eyes of (ho Buckeye voters and
out the (allowing episut;

"Uy the repeat of the McKln'e law
and the passlng'Of the law now In

force, turiirroform'THW been substuitl-all- v

won aud tbb taxes of the eop'e,
especially upoDrthe necessaries of life,

have been much reduced nnd their
thereby enlarged. lu kP

probability there will he aoMir
general rovlalonot the tatlll I'ur years
to come; the money question, therefore,
Is now the sup'remu Issue before the
country. The fju'irlnnce of the ques-

tion whether silver shnll bu restored to
Its full money power cunnot be over-

estimated. It'efrects every luteret,
great and small.r

The addrese Bays the business de-

pression has beeii brought nbout by tbo
4hrink.agelu tb volume of monoy re

lative lo popiHfli. n anu uusiuees. ii
,1. j..ta..tr nfrHnna In nlrmllallnn
could bo wade lb bear a direct aod
steady wuo uiae popuianou ami

be maintained at a
steady level and, what is of supreme
Itaportuuce, money win not cuange
but little In value.

Murderer. Captured.
Bkattlk. Oct. 5'r-Tli- H murderer of

Charles H. IJiidwejl was captured last
evening iu the Bay view lodging house
by Detective Cudlllee aud Ofllcer John
Corbctt afcer u desperate encounter,
during which Cudlbee came very near
losing his life, ilegavo nls namo to
the police as Hoberj. Blanck, but said It
was assumed.

Cud I lieu and Corbelt went out to the
bouse, Corbett remaining outside, and
as Cudlheo entered ho saw Ills man
cross the hall an J enter a room. He
went to the room and asked to have a
a little conversation with Jilonck.
Blanck pointed a revolver ut Cudlheo
and said, 'Throw up your hands,"
Q'llck as a Hash Cudlhee crocked his
arm ovcr.hU head and dived headlong
ad his antagonist. The desperado
pulled the trigger nnd the bullet grazed
Cudlhee's neck. Cudlheo seized him
by tho waist uud 111 ew him on the bed
where a life and death struggle ensued,
Just then Corbett rushed In uud beat
the desperado over the head,

At police headquurters tho man said
robbery was his business and that he
shot Bird well In self defense,

A. P. A, Strength Feared.
Dkhvkh, Oct, ri, In his October pas-tora- l,

lilsli pMalz says tho church In
Colorado Is passing through nil pml-Hiigjr-

Ho myes

"t Is seolloiml bigotry which, led on
by a tet of families, bids fair to outdo
the followers of Cromwell aud the

iMnlsMof iIik French commune, It
Is fuel which hus nulled forth the
AUjAZumi'iit of the most remsrkuble
men "four time that an ego like ours,
and ft isounlry over which Howls the
American ring, should huve fostered
(his AwmIuhh J7oollve Attocfullou
luimHkr, whldli, whli" H vnrrh the
wnslllwlloii id llu lhllrd Hlntes In

oiielisitd and the Xible In the other,
would Mil Mrtfiigle hi its fsugs the
uhuiuli wh'v olilidren fought so
livnly under ihu slais and sir)s
sgnlhst tyranny nnd oifnwlon, hut

(he fset ffmaliis, uii ,

UhUmI, hiotesltuoge thah HcIIoij,"
The bishop urgiMi Calholhis Ui V'd

only fur iiikii thul urn alvove prijudlvu,
I'Srly I'smImos and miUflwi hiss,

mwr I'jiijcIs;.
I'AHkMmvhu, w V,, Old, ft,

'I'liu tiiiuutmf iiulliiifal umuitui ailoiilmi
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(hiiiii Meeting Rebellion in (he

Province of Mongolia

PEACE OF GUB07B TilREATENEl.
?

J
England's Intervonlion Mny Dnig

in Other Nutions.

Tikn Tsl.v, OL-t-. 'pof nao
reached here of a lebelllou broken out
iu the province of Mongolia. Troops
from Pekln havo been sent toquell the
uprising. Serious troubles are said to
havo urlsen within the palace at Pekln.
Residents of Tien Tslu ure taking every
precuutlnu possiblo against an anti-
cipated attack by natives.

Pahis, Oct. 6. The Figaro referring
to British Intervention In the Corean
trouble, remarks: "Tho Biltleh once
landed In China, would not be able to
resist bo desire to execlso pressuro
upon the Japanese to prevent them from
deriving all tho advantages of victory.
Troubles may then commence andhe
peace of Europe be threatened, for
Russia, Franco and even America will
certainly Intervene.

Patrolling Obineso Ports.
BiiANaiiAi, Oct. 6 Chinese mer-

chants are oancellng freight ooutracts
to Cho Foo nnd Tien Tsln, owing
to the report that tbo Japnueso Intend
to blockade their ports.

Several Japanese warships are patrol-
ling the coast near Wei Wol Hal, a
Chinese port on the Bhang Tung
Promotory. They approach tho coast
at night and steam away at day brlak,
It is Bald the object Is to prevent
Chinese warships from leaving Wei
Wei Hal or Port Arthur on the opposite
sldo of tho Yellow eea. It Is also Btatcd
that the Japanese do not intend to in-

terfere with the export of coal to China.

An International Affair.
London, Oot. 6, St. James Uazetto

says the Interest of England, France
nnd Russia are closely involved in the
possible breaking up of the Chinese
emplro, uud it Is believed that Russia
hus signified that she cauuot any
longer regard tho progress of eveuts In
the far east with Indlflereuco.

Tho Manchester Quardluu Is In-

formed that Russia aud Croat Britain
have definitely decided that a settle
ment of the war must be an Interna-
tional and not a Japanese allalr. Ger-man- y

uud Franco are suld to havo
acqulsed to this decision, while tho
policy of tho United Slates Is still re.
gurded u uncertain, Russia, accord,
lug to th Guardian, has already
warned Japan that (ho future ofCoreu
concerns the Russian government.

U Hung Oluuig May Hang,
HAN FitAHOJHOO, Oct. 6. Advices

Uihh Yokohama state the ellorU of 1A

Hung Chung to bring about foreign In.
lerveutlou through iho agency of
diplomats at I'ukln bud buenooinpltdely
iiuIIIIIhJ by the warlike relations of his
superor, That the aged atali'sumii Is
III a position of some danger Is admit-
ted on all sldos, The rulers he has so
Willfully served far fifty years, giving
them power and wourlty whvn llielr
vdiv existence was menaced, ami sscrl.
fiuliig amlbllloM and even jBOiial

honor in tneir osuw, tie now usr
M at a mlthsp for wplcli lliey hold

him riouilble. that they are ready.
jKWfillng to (lie ht authority, to lo
ll mi humiliation If not heavier puitlnh.
ment upon him uuM the tide of dl
fur us o he lunibd,

AuOffUsUIMvulcd,
hinium, lM. 0.-- dpll ril(Jlil

ht ltfil'n ijerv deny Oiv Ury
pill ltd in the Feukfoit ftWlnug lht
ihe(JliliiK4 lhls!r In htinhm lm
i,oMMMi U) Ibe Jrlllh govvfuinsnt

thai iUnm,iihl Jlfllaln ami Fisiue
dli(h lni in til Irtety H ul
Units in prolyl Hm Inhitel ut fofKlg
Kit,

ViMHWHnV, iM. 6, Jlh HUM
iwilUHVithHl f yokohsnii. 'hue

i unw Irs UiAM Hislu wsmhiHi In
IHtlinl, Hie linlunuu, ihiilinh.
MwniMMuy, I'MwitH iml I'ttiHl, jud
this lum ! bu iufrwsd In HtUi
riwMtif hy Hut b'MWlHii i4 ll iMtnH,

in, I'lHv'if tiftm Majtnjt Vvwtor
Wvtt't M R&4H HilH4 HW,

THE RBOOKD BREAKER

Flying Jib Again Paces a Mild in
Less Than Two Minutes.

Cilll.UiMTHK.O., Oel.fi The grand
stum! uud ground on the fourth day of
the Driving l'urk meeting unv 11. led to
oveillowiug, over 10,000 people belDg
present. ThecliUf feature f tho day
was tbespeoiu! iu which Filing Jib
was to go Hgtdnst the world's pacing
record of 2:01 3-- 4, which wun made b,j

Westmout ut Chicago, Monroe Sails
bury, owner of the ptuvr, drovo out Jit,
uud bis running male middled to u
pueuuiuttc tire lu the ufiernoon aud
tbo Cullforuluu aud his llyer were
greeted with Immeusu cheers by the
Immense audleuce. After making the
turn of tho track, Andy Mc-

Dowell, tho only driver tbut etfer drove
a pacer in less thuti two minutes,
mounted the seat and took the reins.
He got away lmVuediatelyjtnd it was
apparent to every' horsemen prceent
that the clip wua a record breaker if ho
kept it up. At tho first quarter the
pace was unbrokon and as he lit out
for tho half his speed was manifestly
increasing. The tligman wus not ut
tho quarter post owing to a misunder-
standing and the Judges' watches were
pressed for tho first time at tho half,
which Jib reached lu 59 Hat. At the
three quarters tho great pacer appeared
to falter, but h"s lime was also lost aud
If any speed was to be mndo it. wus on
the stretch. Tho last half was made in
60J , When the wonderful pacer darted
under tho wire, Starter Loper hud to
ring tho boll to quell tho riot of cheer-
ing throats.

Onco it was quiet Starter Loper suld:
"Wo have witnessed somethingwhioh
no audleuco In tho world has seen be-

fore. You huvo seon tho fastest mile
ever paced. Flying Jib has beaten
Westmont and mado tho mile In 1:G8,

THE PAOIPIO RAILROAD.

Government Dlroctors Try to Tell
What Oausod the Bankruptcy.

Urw Yomc.Oct 6. Tbo government
direotora of tho Union Pacific this after-
noon mado publio thnlr report to the
secretary of the interior ot tbo opera-
tions of the system for tho year ending
June 80, 1894. After reviewing the
causes which led to tho appointment of
receivers In October lust, they discuss
tho difficulties experienced by tho lat-

ter, and add:
"Wo feel that wo nro entirely within

bounds In saying that the result of tho
guaranty tralllo and construction con
tracts entered Into by the Union Pacific
Railway Company since 1687 havo
caused that company a loss exceeding
$7,000,000, nnd have been an important,
if not tho controlling, factor lu causing
tho bankruptcy of tho compuuy,"

Oregon Press Officers.
PKNM,OTOrr, Or,, Oct. Ii. Ofilcors

wero elected by the Oregon Press asso
elation at the eighth annual meeting
yesterday as follows! President, John
R, lleegle, Ht, Helens Mist; first vice
president, C. C, Doughty, Dallas Ob.
server! second vice president, Frunk (J,
Hull, Milton Kugle; eecretury, Albert
l'wlr..,.., mjwwwPvlliluv., ...,...rPiirtlttiKl! , ....treasurer....-.- ,

Charles Nickel!, Jacksonville Times;
historian, (Jeorge H, Hlmesj sergeant
at arms, Jra L, Campbell, Kugeue
(Juurd,

Newport hus been selected us the
next place of meeting.

Bank Robber Captured,
JlrOMf;icid, Jud,, Ool. J.The rob

hers who dynsmlled Ihu Jllwmlleld
hank aafe Wednesday night, and got
away with neatly lXW,weru tun down
with ft itfMMeend ft I'UOK of bloodhound
last ills-lit-. There are three, one of
wliom was shot down, Jfe gave Ills
name a Charles Jtivers, llu Imd ,W
of (he stolen 11101117, llu s Imdly
woundwJ and will die, The other iwn
robbers elliilwl the fumu,

About tho Vw.
Ihniw, Out. ft. -- Alarming reporls

rraehbij l lie slook exchange lodsy about
Ihedar'K healllr, Thsy h) hut Utile
nifuot Mxn the iiiarkul, ft (hey ww
dehUd,

IIHUI'SM imtilMl
(HIImIsIi of the (iiMiait enibawy i

foilttheffjyrHliat (he 0m mwt
$iv fclaM

HE la THE BOY.

McMuiray, at Tacoma, Formerly in
the Oregon Relorm School.

It lire now been definitely ascertained
that Fred McAiurray, who Is connected
with tho murder of Jeffreys at Puyal-lu- p,

Is tho toy who escaped from tbo
Oregon reform school at Salem last
May. '1 bu Turouut Ledger thus de
scribes him:

Ho wasn' a nice looking boy that a
Ledger reporter was admitted to see at
ttie county jail yesterday. The boy'n
uamo lit b red. MoMurruy nnd ho woe
the companion of Hamilton, tho des-
perado, when tbo latter shot nnd killed
Constable William Jeflery at Puyullup
list Sunday nfiernoou.

Of unkempt appearance, with shifty
eyes, downcast look.slouohy figure and
general air of carelessness, tho lad is a
perfeot specimen of the country town
tough boy. Of such material are
tramps and criminals made. Just such
types fill the reform bcuooIs and houses
of correction.

McMurray is a prollfic.but not an ex
pert or nrtistlo prevaricator. In his
conversation with tho reporter yester-
day he admitted as muoh. "It don't
make no difference," said be defiantly,
"what I tell all these people. When I
get beforo tho judge I'll tell my story
straight. The others don't count."

"But Id what your are telling me
nbout yourself true? was asked,

"O, yes, that's straight now. You've
just asked questions aud I'vo been an
swering them right."

McMurray is attired in a black cotton
shirt, ragged trousers that aro split up
over tho anklo from tho bottom of one
log and a worn pair of shoes. Ho an-

swers the description given at Puyallup
perfectly, The mark under his left eye

not a scar, but a olrth mark and ex
tends down ou his cheek.

Hero is MoMurray's own story of
himself:

"I was born lu Ellensburg,Or.," said
he, "and will bo 10 years old the sec
ond day of next July. My father's
name Is James H. MoMurry, My fam-

ily now resides at Hltlsboro, Or, When
I was born my father was a farmer.
Wo all went to Kansas when I waa be-

tween 8 and 5 years old and settled at
MoPhorsou, where my father ran a
dray for a time. Whou I was about 0
years old wo went to Beaver City, Tex.
Thero my father ran a dairying husi- -

n ws for about a year and thou wo went
to Hillsboro, Or,, whore wo stayed a
short time. My father went back to
Kansas and my mother and us chil-
dren went to Sumuer, near here, to
visit my uuelo, Will Barret, who was
neawyerin Paddy Ryan's mill that
was burned. Wo stayed thoro a year
nnd then wo went to Yakima, where
my folks tan the Old Yakima hotel up
to about two years ago, when we went
back to Hillsboro, Or, My folk are
living ou n farm there, About a year
ago I left home,"

"Did you run away,"
"No, Just walked. There wasn't auy

running away about It. I went to ft

place Just below Chohalls ou the line
that runs lo Ooosta. I worked lu
Crotse's shlugle mill thero up to about
a mouth ago, Then I left and went to
Yakima on (he train, and I'vo been
working (here picking hups,

Continued Ovation.
NKOhA, la,, Oct, t), OowuorJaok

sou Introduced Governor MoKlnley at
Council Bluff this morning (o several
thousand people to whom lie made it
political spsech, Along (he route of
hi Journey through Iowa, crowds Imd
assembled to greet him and everywhere
wee displayed the flag of willed lie
epeuka In usury address,

Jimtii'ttufle Lottery.

CHJcmoo, Oct. 0,H. M, JildJUon,
aeurclory of (ho H(atM Mutal Life

iwriijmoy, was arrested May
ehvrged will) ruiiDlnaa loiter Wider
the gue of un insurance oonipauy,
KX'Oovernor Jieyerldgu U ((resident of
(lie wiiijmny,
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